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SUMMARY 

In comparison with  the rich deposits of high grade iron ores  spread  in dlffW- 

ent  parts of India,   proved reserves of high grade metallica]   «okin, coals aro 

not  only limited   b,t   are  also  located  in a narrow  Pengal-Bi.haP belt.     However     .,-„ 

proved   reserves   L,   India of „on-cokin* and  senu-eokmg COH-S are  aouuiant.     Such 

an   mbalanoe  lead«   to   the   inevitable necessity   of   ir.n  am,n¡.v .,;•„   ,lon 

metallurgical   coals  and   lignite   in regions  wher,3   lhe   laUeparM,  h¡    .   ^^   .^ 

ores  abound.     The  es tabi Lament   of small  and  medi,,,   iron  proJ.,jti,.   -lants   in   ;-e 

country   is  b!i:,ed on   the  use  of sub-standard   raw .ateríais,   such an   .ron  o,   ,,,1' 

and fuels  -suitable   fon  iron  sm.ltin,, in  the  conventional   lar„,-.^;ed   iron  b"K-t 

furnace.     The  low shaft  small  blast  furnace  pilot   plant  pro^t was Parted at'lhe 

National  Metallurgical   Laboratory  of  India al.o,t   a decade  back during  wbich  extensive 

Pilot  plant  scale   trial,   have  been  conducted  on  sub-stanCard raw materials   includi^ 

the extensive  ,sc  of  low-te.pe.ature carbonized  coke „ade   fron, non-.c^.g coals      *  " 

This   i s a 
:•ury   of a paper  issued under  the  BaJno   tat!,  iU5  iD/WG.t4/22. 

lì   Axe  view, and  opinions  expressed   lr,  this  paper  aro   .hn-     r  > 
not  necessarily  reflect   the  views  of the  In-re* Z • •       Î • - n, T  aUth°rs  and  d° 
presented as submitted  by the authors,  without to-editing ^ d°CUnient   ls 
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The low shaft small blast furnace pilot plant of the National Metallurgical 

Laboratory has an attached briquetting plant, hot blast and gas cleaning units 

along with liquid fuels (oil or naphtha) injection system, the integrated opera- 

tions of which have yielded valuable results,.  The low shaft small blast furnace 

with a capacity of 15 tons per day of iron production has a hearth dirime ter of 

1300 mm and effective height of 2.6 m and total volume of 7.3 ïïi\ 

A review is presented in this paper of typical operational results including 

effects of different iron ores including high titania iron ores, dòlomitic flux, 

particle size analyses of the raw materials, slag basicicy factors on the analyses 

of slag and metal vis-a-vis iron production, fuel rotes and slag volumes.  The 

physical and metallurgical characteristics of the raw materia employed were sub- 

standard  The reductibility of the iron ores, dissociation characteristics of 

fluxes and the reactivity of the fuels employed were significantly different in 

the various trials conducted.  Apart from the changes in the ohmici aid physical 

characteristics if  the raw materials, chants in tha operaia,Vi conditions were 

additionally imposed for comprehensively studying the smolli;- paranelers.  The 

particle si^e classification of the iron ore, flux and the foel. covered wide 

ranges.  Iron oro fines (52$, -12+3 mm, 48?' -^ mm) were succèsofuJ iy smeltea. 

The utilization of non-coking coals for iron smelting was exempted m three 

different ways, vis.  i) by making a single component i;urden of sel f-fluxia- 

e non-coking briquettes containing fine particles of iron ore, limestone and 

coal;  ii) employment of lumpy row u^-eoking coal in bedded form ^?  burdening, 

and i,i) prior carbonisation of the non-coking coal at low temperata^ producing 

char or soft coke of inferior physical strength. 

The technological diffiditi**  f making strong briquettes sur iciently 

stable to withstand the temperature and loading conditions in ti.  a rnace and 

the unfavourable economics due to the additional coat of binders einioyed for 

briquetting made the process commercially ^attractive.  The emolument of non- 

coking coals of very  low caking index in redded form of bard.u led" to serious 

operational difficulties and wide swings in the chemistry -•• the pi* iron pro- 

duced and cannot be adapted f-,r iron smelting in a low ah.ft farn.,oe.  Besides 

the non-recovery of potential by-products from tao coal was economically dis- ' 

advantageous.  Low temperature carbonization of non-coking coal, affords' 

utilisation of by-products, while elimination of moisture and major .amount of 
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volatile matter yields a better fuel for iron smelting. The physical strength 

of low temperature carbonized coke is significantly inferior to the blast furnace 

coke.  The reactivity towards carbon dioxide or oxygen Is higher and accelerates 

the "solution loss» reaction affecting the fuel rate adversely.  The une of low- 

temperature carbonized coke for iron smelting was characterised by smooth descent 

of the burden, regularity of the operation with the production of desired grade 

of pig iron.  Pine grained ores can be smelted directly in industrial low shaft 

furnaces of appropriate design for optimum indirect reduction and transference 
of heat. 

The generation of the dust and the fuel rate depended on the physical and 

chemical characteristics of the low-temperature carbonized coke, the" latter was 

related to the chemica] analysis and the nature of the coal.  It was observed 

that all non-coking coals would not yield "Char" suitable for iron smelting in 

low shaft furnaces. 

The employment of high sulphur ooke was limited by the nartition of sulphur 

under the operational conditions.  The utilization of high titania (151È TiO„) 

ore depended ori the viscosity of slag, which was related to its basicity degree. 

Summarizing the effects of variation of the operational conditions, it was 

concluded that the inherent characteristics of the low shaft furnace led tu high 

top gas temperata, high C0/O0? ratio indicating poor indirect reduction and 

poor exchange oV  heat both of which contribute towards high fuel rate.  The top 

gas tempérât ire depended on the nature of the fuel and particle v.vze  of the raw 

materials.  Thp rr\/C0? ratio and top gas temperature were lowered by the decrease 

m particle i:ize  of iron ore with consequent lowering of tue fuel rate.  Due to 

the limitation of the gaseous indirect reduction, the effect of the reducibillt/ 

of  the oree on the fuel rate was margiral.  The normally 1 oW carbon saturation 

of  pig Iron was improved by raising the basicity degree of the sia;-; or by the 

presence of MgO in it.  The presence of 8 - \Çff0  MgO in the high anuria slag 

assured adequate fluidity.  The acid smelting lowered the fue, rate b-.it adversely 

affected desulphuriaation and carbon saturation.  The fuel rate (25$ ash in 

fuel) decreased by 50 kg/ton of pig iron with 50$ rise in Wast temperature 

between 4OO - 600°C.  Increase in silicon by 2# necessitated 300 kg/ton of 

fuel additionally. 
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Prom the extensive trials, it emerged that ore fines can be smelted with 

non-metallurgical fuels of poor physical characteristics and the process is 

technically and economically acceptable despite the slightly higher cost of 

production in low shaft furnaces. 

Depending on the limited market demand and non-availability of suitable 

grades of raw materials for iron smelting in the highly capital intensive clas- 

sical blast furnace, the low shaft furnace technique of smelting iron can be 

adapted in developing countries and regions possessing scanty resources of 

metallurgical grades of coking coals in relation to non-coking coals. 

General economies of iron production in a low shaft small blast furnace 

have been comprehensively discussed particularly under Indian conditions of 

marketing foundry grades of iron, based on which recommendations have been made 

for the establishment of small iron production plants on a regional basis in India. 
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APPLICATION OP LOW-SHAFT FURNACE 

POR IRON MAKING    WITH SUB-STANDARD 

<? RAW-MATERIALS 

by 

*A.B.Chatterjea and **B.R.Ni jhawan 

ABSTRACT 

In relation to classical reserves of high grade iron ore regionally- 

dispersed in India,  reserves of good metallurgical grade of coking coals are 

extremely limited and that also confined to a narrow Bengal-Bihar belt. 

However,  resources of non-coking coals are abundant  in India.    The establish- 

ment  of small and medium scale  iron and steel production plants is based on the 

use  of substandard raw-materials,   such as ore fines  and fuels unsuitable  for 

smelting in the conventional large sized iron blast  furnaces.    The Low Shaft 

Furnace Pilot Plant at the National Metallurgical Laboratory,  Jamshedpur 

(India) has now been in operation for almost a decade to develop suitable 

techniques for iron production using sub-standard raw-meterials such as 

friable    iron ores,  iron ore fines and non-metallurgical coals including low- 

temperature carbonized coke made therefrom. 

A great variety of raw-materials have been smelted on a comprehensive 

scale.    The physical and chemical characteristics of these ingredients were 

relatively inferior and unsuitable for smelting in blast furnace.    The reduci- 

bility of the iron ores,  dissociation characteristics of limestones and 

reactivity of the fuels employed for smelting were  significantly different. 

It has been established during the National Metallurgical  Laboratory trials 

*Dr. A.B.Chatterjea, M.Sc, B.Met., D.Phil. (Sc. ),  A. I.M.   (Lond. ),  A.M.I. E., 
Officer-in-Charge,  Low Shaft Furnace Project  (Ferrous Production Technology 
Division),  National Metallurgical Laboratory,  Jamshedpur,   India. 

**Dr.B.R.Nijhawan, B.Sc.(met.),  Ph.D(Sheff.), F.I.M.   (Lond.),  F.N.I., Director, 
National Metallurgical Laboratory,  Jamshedpur, India when the investigations 
were conducted upto May,  1966. 

iuaMl.jMa¿a«*a¿fltA..i&3fa¿..J6fi^. .-. -a^^.,1^a^J.tt. «^.aiij^ .ámi».já,.tJM-.ta¿i-:J.«-ii^ ^--.i^cai^»s»rf. J.^.JM 
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that non-coking coals used directly for iron smelting in a single component 

burden comprising of ore-fuel-limestone briquettes is totally impractical 

adjudged  on technical feasibility or production economics.     The operational 

complexities and non-recovery of potential by-products prevented the direct 

utilization  of lumpy non-coking coals as bedded charge.     Iron smelting with 

low temperature carbonized coke   (L.T.C.)  made   from    non-coking coals gave  good 

operational   results in terms of  uniformity of composition,   consistent  output 

and optimum coke  rates.     The particle  size classification  of  the  iron ore, 

limestone   and the  fuel  covered wide ranges.     Iron ore  fines   (52$ -12+3 mm, 

' -3mm)   were successfully utilized. 

Deliberate changes  in the  furnace  operation were made   to study their 

effects on  fuel  rate,   slag rate,   productivity,   carbon saturation and de- 

sulphurization etc.     Operational  economics and integrated capital  costs have 

been outlined. 

It has  been shown that iron  smelting in a    low-shaft  small blast  furnace 

with iron ore fines and low-temperature carbonized coke can be successfully 

adopted in developing countries where raw-materials conditions so warranted. 

INTRODUCTION 

Conventional   iron-making in  the blast  furnace depends  on smelting lumpy 

or agglomerated iron ore  burden employing hard metallurgical   coke as the 

reductant   and source of heat  supply.     In India,   iron ore deposits  (21,000 

million tonnes)  are more  or less uniformly dispersed and abundantly available. 

Scanty reser/es  (15OO million tonnes)   of metallurgical  coking coals  are 

localised  in bengal-Bihar belt,   while non-coking coals  (103,000 million tonnes) 

and  lignite  are abundantly available  and more  or less evenly  distributed. 

The  occurrences of these  raw-materials   in India areshown in  Fig. I.     The 

disposition of these essential  raw-materials  focussed the necessity  of con- 

ducting intensive  research and pilot  plant  investigations on   iron making with 

non-coking coals in the  Low Shaft  Furnace Pilot  Plant  of National  Metallurgi- 

cal  Laboratory,  Jamshedpur,   India.     A large number of reduction processes1 

have been developed for  iron smelting without  metallurgical   coke.     Amongst 

these  the   low-shaft  furnace closely  resembles the blast  furnace^.     The con- 

ventional  big iron blast   furnace   is absolutely dependant upon the use of coke 
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of high physical  strength as it  ìB subjected to compressive stressée and 

friction at  high temperature.     The  shaft  height  of the   low-shaft  furnace  is ad- 

justed to nuit   the  inferior physical  characteristics  of raw-materials employed. 

The  aspect   of   low-shaft   furnace  smelting with non-coking coalsf 
3-13 low tempe- 

rature  carbonized coke  made   from non-metallurgical   fuels     '   '""''   '   sub-size  nut 

coke     '   ' '''   '   lignite  coke '      have  been reported.     Amongst     hese,   the 

low-shaft   furrace  plant  at  Calbe   m East  Germany   is  successfully  operating with 
l8-?? 

low grade   iron ore  and chiefly with   lignite  coke  briquettes in  the  fuel 

burden. 

The  reported investigations were   internattantly  conducted  in a low-shaft 

furnace uuring a period of 8 - 9 years.     The  furnace  has a hearth diameter of 

I3OO mm,  effective height  of 2,6m,   useful volume  of 7,3  m",   provided with 

four  tuyeres   (4r) -  100 mm dia).     The   low-shaft  furnace   pilot   plant   lias  facili- 

ties   for  pre-heating the   air  blast   by burning clean   furnace gas   in a metallic 

tube   recouperator and wet  gas  cleaning.     The burden  is   transported  to a 

weighing hopper and is charged   in  the   furnace by a be 11   conveyor.     The details 

of the  plant  equipment  have been reported.   '      The  sections through the shaft, 

hearth  and  the  profile  of  the   furnace  are   shown  in Fig.2. 

CHEMICAL AN!) PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

OF RAW-MATERIALS EMPLOYED 

Chemical  analyses of  iron  ores and  fluxes collected  from the  different 

parte of India and their particle  size  are given  in Tables  I  and  II.    The 

different varieties of low temperature  carbonized coke  differ significantly  in 

their  physical   characteristics,   but   none   possessed  the   high  impact   strength and 

resistance  to abrasion characteristic  of a good blast   furnace ooke.     Reducibili- 

ty characteristics of  the  ores were  determined with hydrogen      and   the  results 

are   summarised   in Fig. 3.     The   fusion  point   of the  ores   is  high and  the  porosity 

of some  ores   is   low.     The  dissociation behaviour of  the   limestone   is  shown in 

Pig.4'     Due   to  the   limited  time   for  smelting in the   low-shaft   furnace  stack, 

reducibility of the ore  and dissociation characteristics  of the  limestone are 

relatively more  important  than  for the  conventional blast  furnace.     The proxi- 

mate  analyses of coking and non-coking coals,  their caking index are given in 
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Figure } 
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Figure 4 

Dissociation Characteristics of lim»«*•,. 
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Ttòl« III.    The analysée of ooal ash are recorded in Table IV.    The particle 

Size,  proximate analyses of nut-coke and low temperature carbonized coke 

(made from wholly non-coking Indian coals),  their ash analyses etc.   are given 

in Tables V and VI respectively;  these fuels have high ash contents which 

analysed over 5(# Si02 and 2596 Al 0 . 

TABLE II - Analyses of limestone and dolomite, # 

Location CaO 

1«    Birmitrapur 
(Oriesa) 

2.    Warrangal 
(Andhra Pradesh) 

3*    Salem 
(Madras) 

4»    Rajur 
(Maharashtra) 

5. Dabok 
(Rajasthan) 

6. Birmitrapur 
(Orissa) 

7»    Jalpai*uri. 
(Assam/West Bengal) 

44,80 

32,20 

54,31 

47,28 

54,80 

32,60 

31,30 

SiO, 

6,96 

0,30 

0,88 

6,68 

1,24 

3,90 

0,63 

A12°3 

1,60 

0,56 

1|23 

0,85 

1,22 

1,60 

0,40 

MgO Particle 
size j_ 

3,57    3556-25+12 
b) -12 

25,00   63&-25+12 
b) -12 

1,01   90^-75+12 
b) -12 

3,45   75^-25+12 
2056-12 

2,00    50£-50+12 
50J5-12 

20,40    36^-25+12 
b) -12 

20,70    87^-25+12 
b) -12 

b * balance 
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TABLE III - Proximate analyses, oaking index of 
non-ooking and coking coals 

SI. 
No. Colliery Mois- 

ture V.M. P.C. 
% 

Ash 
% 

Caking 
index 
B.S.S. 

1. Jambad (Raniganj) 3.50 39,94 ;ifio 20,50 2 
2. Samla (Raniganj) 4,50 34,00 47,50 14,00 2 
3. 

A- 
Ghusick-Muslia 

Jaìpurì§a^aniganj) 

4,50 

3,20 

31,10 

35,00 

38,80 

41,00 

25,60 

20,50 

6 

2 
5. Sirka (Bokaro) 3,50 

Raniganj-Karanpura 30,80 49,52 19,70 2 
6. Saunda          - do - 3,70 31,00 51,50 9,80 2 
7. Khaskenda    - do - 6,60 35,90 45,20 12,30 2 
8. Real Jambad -do - 4,70 33,60 43,90 17,80 2 
9. Bankola (Raniganj) 4,00 32,00 44,56 19,40 2 

10. Kargil  (Bokaro) 
Washed coking coal) 

1,20 30,00 56,60 12,20 24 
11. New Sitai pur 

(Disergarh coking coal) 
1,50 36,30 49,30 12,90 20 

12. Central Satgram 
(Raniganj) 

3,40 36,00 43,00 17,60 7 
U. Saltore  (Raniganj) 2,50 36,40 48,80 12,30 9 
14. Ohughus (Maharashtra) 9,70 34,40 42,80 13,10 2 
IS Kamptee Kanhan 

(Maharashtra) 
5,00 34,00 37,80 23,40 2 

16. Hmdusthan Lalpeth 
(Maharashtra) 

5,30 32,70 45,80 16,20 2 
17. Singare m   (Andhra) 7,10 26,10 49,50 17,50 2 
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TABLE IV - Analyses of ooal ash contents, % 

No. Origin 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Jambad 

Sarai a 

Ghusick- 
Musila 

4»  Jai puri a 

5«  Sirka 

6.  Saunda 

7« Khaskenda 

8. Real Jambad 

9« Bankola 

10. Kargali 

11. New Sitalpur 

12. Central Satgram 

13. Saltore 

14» Ghughus 

15« Kamptee 

16. Hindusthan 
Lálpeth 

17» Singareni 

Si0„ 

57,85 

62,96 

63,73 

53,28 

54,26 

61,20 

49,04 

61,50 

56,30 

46,30 

54,40 

58,12 

50,00 

57,80 

55,00 

42,80 

65,60 

A1203      CaO 

22,28 

22,82      4,56 

21,93 

23,00 

27,26 

31,90 

24,93 

27,80 

24,46 

29,70 

25,30 

25,74 

30,52 

35,00 

34,90 

47,00 

1,09 

5,43 

2,74 

2,70 

2,44 

2,10 

10,42 

3,92 

6,60 

3,07 

6,60 

3,70 

2,90 

3,80 

MgO 

2,90 

1,63 

2,?0 

1,63 

1,05 

3,10 

1,33 

2,20 

0,93' 

3,35 

2,50 

1,27 

3,12 

2,80 

3,20 

2,30 

Pe 

22,80      1,30        1,40 

6,94 

5,09 

5,43 

9,18 

6,57 

2,70 

4,37 

4,40 

4,59 

5,88 

4,10 

6,44 

3,47 

0,59 

2,90 

1,80 

6,30 

P S 
(in coal) 

0,59 

0,60 

0,15 

0,51 

0,50 

0,46 

0,59 

0,33 

0,377 

0,33 

0,90 

0,61 

0,29 

0,11 

0,058 

0,40 

1,01 

0,39 

0,63 

0,54 

0,48 

0,31 

0,44 

0,53 

1,30 

0,21 
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TABLE VI - Ash analysis of oarbonized fuels,£ 

Fuel Si02 A12°3 CaO MgO Pe P 
(Coke 

S 

1. Nut coke 52,10 33,00 3,80 2,10 6,00 0,43 0,51 
2. Pearl coke 55,28 25,10 4,85 2,50 7,80 0,40 0,35 
3. Kolsit(RRL) 62,07 22,72 1.59 2,18 7,60 0,11 0,26 
4. L.T.C. (OPRI) 56,31 22,00 3,45 2,20 7,61 0,50 0,27 
5. L.T.C. (CFRl) 53,80 28,00 5,68 1,88 4,60 0,14- 0,23 
6. L.T.C. (R.R.L) 0,21 

Wardha Valley 50,10 31,02 9.47 Tr. 6,20 0,14 0,36 

7. L.T.C. (CPRI) 
Talcher 65,36 26,60 3,26 Tr. 4,46 0,30 0,30 

8. Coke(Assam) 50,88 27,60 4,76 0,80 10,08 0,28 1,20 
9. N.B.C. 

(Digwadih) 52,80 34,20 3,40 4,70 4,10 0,135 0,50 

SMELTING TRIALS 

The investigations were sub-divided into several campaigns which were 

conducted under widely different physical and chemical characteristics of 

raw-materials.    Additionally various alterations of operational conditions 

like particle size classification,   charging sequence,  depth of the burden, hot 

blast temperature, blast rate, basicity degree of the slag,  dolomite addition, 

analyses of pig iron,  oxygen enrichment,   injection of fuel oil or light 

petroleum napththa with or without  the enrichment of the blast with oxygen on 

the smelting characteristics were evaluated.    The results given are based on 

the attainment of reasonably steady state of smelting.    Normally the burden was 

calculated to result in basicity degree Çâ?.    of 1 2 to n 
Si02 ' ,J* 

The non-coking coals were utilised (i) by briquetting with iron ore fines 

and limestone making a single component burden,   (ii)  lumpy form of burden and 

(iii) after carbonization at  low temperatures to yield char or soft coke. 

Nut coke  (-35 + 12 mm)  and pearl coke  (-25 + 6 mm) that are unsuitable for 

iron emelting in conventional iron blast furnace, were also extensively employed 
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in the  low-shaft furnace,  particularly for studying the variations in physical 

characteristics of raw-materials and operational conditions in relation to 

smelting efficiency. 

Based  on the extensive trials,   voluminous data have been collected.     For 

the sake   of brevity,   only the  salient   points will  be described. 

3-13 

Smelting of Briquettes  containing Ore-Flux and Coal 

One  mode  of utilizai, ion of non-coking coals for iron making depends upon 

the smelting single component  briquette burden comprising iron ore  fines, 

limestone  and non-coking coal  fines.     These   ingredients are  crushed and screened 

to 0-5 mm   in size mixed in proper proportions and briquetted   in roller briquet- 

ting machine  with  the  addition of /# molten coal-tar pitch and 4% sulphite  lye 

as binders.     The carbonization and  smelting of briquettes    consisting of ore- 

flux and  coal   in 12 t.p.d.   experimental   furnacr was considered as  successful. 

Based on  it   smelting trials exclusively  with briquettes in a commercial   furnace 

of rectangular cross section  (2 x 4m)   and 5.5m effective  height  were  unsatis- 
9 

factory    due   to disintegration of the  briquettes m the  furnace.     In view of 

large resources of non-coking coals   in   India,  the  suitability  ->f the  process 

was thoroughly   investigated  at   the  National   Metallurgical   Laboratory. ^'4' ^ 

The briquettes contained  16-2'j^  ¿ron oie,   ! 2-1$ limestone  and 59-64$ 

coal.    Noamundi   iron ore  fines   (Table   I,   IV)  were always used,   while non- 

coking coals  from Central  Satgram  (Table   111,12),  Saltore   ( Table   111,13). 

Bankola  (Table   HI,  9),  Sirka  (Table   111,4)   and Maharashtra  (Table  111,14)  were 

employed;   an addition of 25-40$ coking coal   (Table III,10)  was  indispensable 

for developing adequate high temperature  strength,     Mahctrashtru coals   (Table IV, 

14|15|16)   did not yield satisfactory briquettes even with 50$ addition  of coking 

coal.     The  caking characteristics of coal  largely determined high temperature 

under load  stability of the briquettes within the furnace.     During the  smelting, 

the permeability of the burden column was not affected in a mixed burden con- 

sisting of briquettes and nut  coke.     However,  the disintegration of the 

briquettes with heavy dust  formation constituted the major difficulty m the 

utilization of briquettes exclusively.     Considering that the wind velocity may 

possibly influence the operational conditions, during smelting exclusively with 
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Belf-fluxing briquettes,   the  wind rate was altered by  increasing the effective 

tuyere  diameter from 60 mm,   through 75 mm  to  100 mm  in steps with consequent 

increase  in the daily output   from 7  tonnes  through 9 tonnes  to  U,? tonnes and 

alteration   in   the  fixed carbon  consumption per unit   hearth,  area per hour  from 

605 k£»   through 8/J6 kg to  108l  kg inclus ivo  oí .he  flue  dui;!;   loar,,  which was 
about   ICffo of  the  burlen.     However,   the   top gar  ¡w/.JO,,   ratio,   fuel   rao and 

slag volume   increased  e.t   the   higher rates or blowing:    Although   intimate 

contact   of the   fine grained ore   particles with  the  reductant   m  the  briquette 

was expected to promote  reduction and  lower the   fuel   rate,   the   latter was   in 

effect,   higher compared  to  a burden consisting of nut   coke  and optimum sized 

lumpy  iron ore;   the  higher  fuel   rate was distinctly due  to  the  heat  require- 

ments  for  the  carbonization  of  coal   present   in   the briquettes   m  the  upper 

region of  the  furnace.     The  amount  and quality of coal-tar recovered during 

the  process  of gas cleaning could  not be  employed as  binder  for briquet ting. 

Apart   from   the  impossibility  of  obtaining briquettes  oí' adequate  strength and 

furnace   stability containing besides other constituents  non-caking coals 

exclusively,   the  operational difficulties encountered during their melting 

and the  high cost  of binders adversely  affected  the  production economics; 

these  factors precluded the  commercial adaptation of the single  stage one compo- 

nent  burden process,     in subsequent  trials,   the  utilization  of non-coking 

coals was,   therefore,   attempted  in different ways,  and   the  process of single 
component burden was abandoned. 

Non-coking Goals - Lumpy Bedded Burden 

Attempts were made  for the  direct  utilization of lumpy  (50 to  100 mm) 

high volatile  (26-4095),  high  ash   (16-?$)  non-coking coals of very  low coking 

indices,   such as Saunda  (Table  III,  6),   Singare ni   (Table   III,   17),  R(îal  Jambad 

(Table  III,   8),  Khaskenda  (Table   UT.  7Ì.  Maharashtra (Table  III,   14,   vh   16), 

and Samla  (Table 111,2)   introduced  in bedded form of burden.     The  particle 

size of the  iron ores varied  from 35$ to 95$ below  12 mm and  for limestone 

80 to 90g below 25 mm.     Details  of the raw-materials and operational  results 

are  summarised in Table VII.     It  was found that  totally non-coking coals of 

very  low caking index,  non-friable  in   nature and which did not  form a 

sintered mass on carbonization oould be employed,  but the  process cannot be 

adapted on commercial scale owing to poor permeability of the stack, highly 
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irregular descent of burden leading to erratic furnace operations and wide 

fluctuations in composition of the  pig iron smelted.     The  potential by-product 

values  o^ coal cannot be  recovered and credited  for calculating the  cost  of pro- 

duction  of pig iron.     As  such,   this process of lumpy non-coking coal  charge 

for  iron smelting was considered  to  bo   Impracticable. 

Smelting with Naturally  Burnt  Coke 

The  porosity of the  naturally burnt  coke was  low and the alumina contents 

in  its  ash was high.     During smelting with medium size  ore   (Table  I,   2)   and 

limestone   (Table  1!,   l)   the  combustion of the coke  in the  tuyere   /.one appeared 

to develop inadequate  temperature  and the  smelting was extremely  irregular 

causing  frequent  tendencies  for chilling of the  hearth.     It was considered that 

lack  of  porosity,   sluggish combustion and high alumina contents  in its ash did 

not  enable  its use for  iron smelting. 

Smelting with Low-temperature Carbonized 

Coke Made From Non-coking Coals 

As direct utilization of raw non-coking coals was  technically  and economi- 

cally  impracticable,   it  was considered that   low-temperature carbonization of non- 

coking coals to yield  low-temperature carbonized coke  or    "char"  with partial 

removal   of volatile matter,   increase  in the  fixed  carbon content  and  recovery of 

potential  by-products yielding -.-lightly  improved   physical  characteristics,   will 

be   suitable   for  iron  smelting   in  suitably designed  low-shaft   furnace.     The 

smelting  technique will   closely resemble the blast   furnace  process and will  be 

distinctly economical   than  the   processes based on  the direct utilization of raw- 

non-coking coals. 

Extensive smelting campaigns  '   ' ' were  conducted with  'kolsit1   ( Table V,3)- 

a low temperature carbonized coke made exclusively from non-coking coal 

(Singareni  Collieries,  Andhra Pradesh,   (Table  III,   17)   in internally heated 

Lurgi   "  Spulgas"    carbonization pilot  plant  at  the  Regional Research Laboratory, 

Hyderabad.     Following the  successful utilization of  'Kolsit',   smelting trials 

were  conducted with low-temperature carbonized cokes  (Table V,  4)  made exclusive- 

ly from a large varieties of non-coking coals of Raniganj field by carbonization 

in externally heated ovens at the Central Fuel Research Institute,  Dhanbad. 
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Low temperature carbonized coke made  from Talcher (atC.F.R.I.)  and Maharashtra 

non-coking coals  (at C.P.R.I,   and R.R.L. )  were also employed.     The physical 

properties of these  soft  cokes were  significantly inferior to  those of metal- 

lurgical   coke;   reactivity  of the   former  towards oxygen and  carbon dioxide  was 

higher   (Table V)   in  comparison with  the   latter.    The  high  reactivity  towards 

G02 will   promote  "solution   loss"   reaction   in  the  furnace   stack and   lower 

the efficiency of carbon  utilization. 

Smelting operations  were  conducted  on  ores of different   chemical  and 

physical   characteristics  under different   operational  conditions.     The results 

are given  m Table vili.     The  smelting   trials with L.T.C. (R.R.L.),   L.T.C. 

(C.F.R. 1.)   and L.T.C,   made   from Talcher  coal   were characterised by  smooth 

descent   of the  burden which  fed  adequately   prepared burden   to   the  smelting 

zone  and  tHereby   led  to  uniform   furnace   operations and consistent analyses 

of pig  iron  produced.     Une   to the   poor  physical   strength,   the   low-temperature 

carbonized cokes made   from Wardha Valley  coals were  not   suitable  for  ¡ron 

smelting.     It was considered that   poor  physical  strength and high susceptibility 

to degradation of some   of  the  low-temperature carbonized cokes   (such as Wardha 

Valley  coals)   were  serious déterrants   to  their employment   m   industrial   low- 

shaft   furnace,   but  by  and   large   such  product  can be  utilized   for iron smelting. 

Smelting with Nut-coke 

It   is well   known  that  exclusive   use   of -3^mm sub-size   nut-coke  is highly 

detrimental   to  the working of the  normal   sized conventional  blast  furnace.     The 

utilization of surplus sub-size  nut  coke  of   I,' mm to Vj mm  size available  from 

the  integrated   iron and  steel   plants   in   small   blast  furnace  and   low shaft 

furnace  operations  is highly attractive   in view of its  lower price structure 

as also   from  technical   stand point.     The   objectives of using nut-coke  in the 

Low Shaft  Furnace  Pilot   Plant  were   (1)   for ascertaining the   smelting character- 

istics  of  hitherto unknown raw-materials   in  the  initial   stages,   (11)   as 

corrective dose  for regulating  the  smelting operations,   (ill)   as mixed fuel 

with either non-coking coals or  self-fluxing briquettes,   (i.v)   for smelting of 

raw-materials  from the  regions possessing no coal  resources2^  and  (v)  for 

studying the effect  of operational  variables on smelting efficiency.    The 

short  stack height  of the N.M.L.   low shaft  furnace does not   enable adeguate 

exchange  of heat between the descending burden and ascending stream of gas and 
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results in high top gas temperature.    The effects of matching the particle size 

cf the furnace burden constituents, mainly of the ore on the lowering    the 

temperature of top gas vis-a-vis  smelting characteristics were comprehensively 

investigated.     Pearl  coke   (60$ below  12 mm)   was successfully employed.     The 

results of these  trials are  summarised  in Table  IX.     It   is considered  that 

foundry and special   premium grades of pig iron can be economically  produced 

in small  blast  furnaces or  low-shaft   furnaces employing surplus nut  coke  and 

pearl coke as  fuel,   thereby  relieving the  large blast  furnaces in an  integrated 

iron and steel  plant   for the  production of basic  iron meant  for steel  making. 

Smelting with  High Sulphur Coke 

The tertiary coal   of Assam contains 8$ ash and 3 to 4$ sulphur and pos- 

sesses fairly good caking properties.     The  suitability of the coke  containing 

2O3C Assam coal   in   the  blend was  assessed by  smelting with iron ore   fines 

(Table   1,3)   in  the  range  of 47$ -12mm  * 6mm balance -6mm and  limestone 

(Table  II,   2,3).     The   fuel   burden consisting exclusively of  lew-temperature 

carbonized coke   (61,3$ P.C.,   4,1$ V.M.,   8,5$ H20,   25,9$ ash and 0,23$ S)  was 

progressively  replaced with  25$,  70$ and  100$ Assam coke   (Table V,8).     At  the 

basicity degree 7—-       of about   1,1,   the  sulphur contents  in pig iron  increased 
kJ 1 0 rj 

to 0,07$, 0,08)$ and 0,13$ in the three stages of smelting with Assam coke at 
(S)s 

an average partition coefficient Vrr^ of l8.  The exclusive utilization of J ( S ) m 
Assam coke will necessitate better partition ratio by increasing the basicity 

degree of the slag. 

Smelting of Titani ferrous Ore 

Iron ores containing high amount of Ti0„ are not normally used for iron 

smelting in blast furnace.  The smelting of titaniferrous ore deserves con- 

sideration for a) for producing a slag containing high Ti0? for further 

processing, (b) for making special grade of pig iron containing small amountB 

of titanium,and (c) the need to make iron in the context of non-availability 

of titania free ore.  High fuel consumption during smelting and formation of 

a highly viscous slag are chief objections against high titania ore.  In the 

N.M.L. trial, the maximum permissible amount of high titania ore in the ore 

burden was investigated.  On the attainment of steady state of smelting with 

Deulgaon ore (Table 1,10), Rajur limestone (Table 11,4), and nut coke, 25$ ore 
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in the ore burden was replaced with equivalent weight of high titania 

(13$ TiOp)   ore   (Table I,ll),   in the  initial stage and 50$ in the next  stage; 

such partial  replacement with titaniferrous ore resulting in 5$ Ti02 in the 

Blag in the  initial   stage did not   specifically contribute to any irregularity 

in smelting operations.     Ln the  next   stage,  the TiC>2 contents of the  slag was 

about   10$.     The  slag was viscous.     In  the  presence  of Ti02 in the  slag,   the 

viscosity was  observed  to depend upon  the basicity degree  and Ti(X, decreased 

the    viscosity  of acid slag.     The carbon rate  increased  from 1,2 tonnes  in the 

base  period  to   1,24 with 2$ high titania ore and to  1,30 with 50$ of high 

titania ore.     The  carbon saturation  improved from 2,6$ to  3,44$ at  0,54$ 

titanium content   m the  pig iron.     Despite the acidic  nature  of the  slag,   the 

presence  oí" titanium in  pig iron contributed to the absence  of   iron oxide  in 

the  slag and   its   low oxygen potential   favoured desulphurisation leading to low 

sulphur  in  the   pig  iron. 

Smelting trial was conducted with  low temperature  carbonized coke   (C.P.R.I.) 

(Tabic V,5)  with   identical   observations.     It was concluded that  smelting of high 

titania ore was commercially unattractive. 

STUDY OF OPERATIONAL VARIABLES 

Particle  size  of  Iron Ore and Flux on Top 

Gas Temperature,  CO/CO,-, ratio and Fuel  Rate 

The effective height  of nommera i a!   low-shaft  furnace  is about 4 - 5 »• 

Whilst  this restricted height  enables  the  ulitiaation  of raw-materials of 

inferior strength  for smelting,   it   obviously  reduces  the  passage time  and 

smelting period  of the  burden  in furnace.    The particle  size  of the ore and 

flux has  to be   properly adjusted  to ensure optimum transfer of heat,  thereby 

keeping the  top gas temperature within reasonable   limits. The  steep tempera- 

ture gradient   and  limited gas-solid contact do not  afford optimum indirect 

reduction as evidenced by the  high CO/CO,, ratio.     Coheur17  accounted for  16$ 

higher fuel   rate due  to higher C0/C02 ratio in the  top gas of the  International 

Low Shaft  Furnace.     From an average C0/C02    ratio of 6  in the  top gas of com- 

mercial   low shaft  furnace at  Calbe,  East Germany,   Struve and Evbert 

mentioned that   the optimum degree of indirect    reduction was 30$ in comparison 

with •)«> - 60$  in a conventional blast  furnace, which was partly reflected in 
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high fuel rate.    Ludemann and Struve22 mentioned that at times indirect 

reduction was as low as 26# in Calbe  furnace.     In view of higher throughput 

time,  the     only possibility to improve the indirect  reduction was by reduction 

of the particle  size of the  raw-irate ri als.     Due to the  limited scope of 

employing fuels  of different particle  size ranges,  the effects of variation in 

the particle   size of the  ores and limestone on the  smelting parameter were 

investigated.     Two different varieties  of crushed iron ore were  used and either 

nut coke or  low temperature    carbonized coke was employed as  fuel.     As the 

size of the  fuel cannot be  reduced to below 12 mm,   optimum voids  in the burden 

depended on the particle  size of the  other components of the burden.    The 

effects of the mean particle size of the ore  (Table 1,7)  on the CO/CO    ratio, 

fuel rate,  top gas temperature and  slag volume employing nut  coke  as the  fuel 

are shown in Pig.5,    while with another ore  (Table 1,9),  the  effect of the 

particle size  of the ore on fuel rate,   C0/C02 ratio,  slag volume and daily 

production is  shown in Pig.6.    These trials clearly demonstrated the improvement 

in smelting efficiency by adjustment  of particle  size of the  ore. 

The progressive replacement of lumpy limestone  (-75+25mm) by fine grained 

limestone (97% below, -6 mm)  appreciably lowered the fuel rate and increased 

the daily production whilst unfavourably increasing the flue dust  losses.     It 

was observed that coalescence of the  superficially reduced iron ore particles 

limited the  flue dust losses, but fine particles of limestone were carried away 

by the gas stream.    The utilization of the iron ore fines also depended upon 

the characteristics of the fuel employed for smelting,  as for example ex- 

ceedingly fine grained ore was incompatible with the low temperature carbonized 

coke, but the  smelting was satisfactory with nut coke.    Por restricting the 

top gas temperature within reasonable limits, the enrichment  of the blast with 

oxygen was not  necessary ,4'  4~   'and the top temperature was controlled by 

using iron ore  fines in the ore blend. 

Smelting under almost  identical operational conditions and employment of 

identioal raw-materials with the exception of fuel, indioated that the fuel rate 

largely depended on its physical properties and chemical analysis and reactivity. 
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Hot Blast Temperature and Silicon 

Contents in Pig Iron 

The benefit  of high hot  blast  temperature  on lowering the  fuel rate  is 

well  known.     Pig.   7  shown  that   a variation of hot blast  temperature between 

4OO to  600°C  at   50°C   intervals  demo nstrated  that   the   fuel  rate   {?l'jfo ash  in 

fuel)   decreased by   200 kg/tonne   on raising  the   temperature     from 4OO - 600 C. 

Pig.   8   shows  that   an  increase   m  nilicon content   from  1,5$ to  3,5$ necessi- 

tated   300 kg/tonne   of additional   fuel   (?r$ ash).     These   factors also account 

for the  high  fuel   rate  observed   in  some  campaigns. 

Smelting Under  Different   Slag Basicities 

The  fuel   rate   in a  low shaft   furnace   LS higher than  in a conventional big 

blast   furnace  primarily  due   to   the   1 muted  indirect   reduction as  indicated by 

the  high GO/GO    ratio and   high   top gas  temperature.     Decrease   in  slag volume 
? 22 

by  lowering  its basicity degree  can   lower  the   fuel   rate     .     With  the  object 

of reducing  the   slag volume   and  consequently  the   fuel   rate,   the basicity 

values  of  the  slag were maintained  at  different   levels  and were   Increased by 

0,2  from 0,6   to   1,4 with appropriate   flux additions.      In   three different  trials, 

nut   còke   (Table V,l),   low  temperature  carbonised   fuel   (C.F.R.Í.)   (Table V,4)» 

and Kolsit   (Table  V,',)   were   employed as  fuel   without  variation  of other 

operational   conditions.     The   somewhat   poor    carbon saturation   in  the   low 

shaft   furnace  pig   Lron  further  deteriorated under acid   smelting.     The  smelting 

characteristics were  satisfactory  upto a Ca0/Si0? ratio  of 0,60,   below which 

the   Blag became  abnormally  viscous.     The   flux  and fuel   rates  substantially 

decreased with decreasing CaO/Si0? ratio and the  production increased,  but  the 

partition of sulphur and carbon contents  in pig iron was adversely affected. 

Carbon Saturation 

Regardless of the chemistry  and particle  size of the  fuel employed for 

smelting,  the carbon saturation of the  iron produced  in  low shaft  furnace 

was  lower in comparison to  pig  iron made  in blast  furnace.     In the  Internat- 

ional  Low-shaft  Furnace at  Liege,  the difficiency in carbon saturation was 

partly  avoided and  the carbon content was raised by restricting the  particle 

size  of the  fuel  to below 2^ mm in size  or by the addition of coke breeze to 

the  charge.     Coheur      reported distinct  improvement  in carbon contents on 

decreasing the mean particle  size of the coke.     In the  smelting of self-fluxing 
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briquettes at the National Metallurgical Laboratory,  the particle size of fuel 

was 0 - 5 mm,  but despite  its exceedingly small  size,   the carbon saturation 

was poor.     The average carbon content  of foundry grade  pig iron produced in a 

battery of commercial  low shaft  furnaces at Calbe,  East  Germany       is 3,45$. 

It   is,   therefore,  to be considered that  the  short  stack height  with steep 

temperature gradient,   poor  indirect  reduction and predominant direct  reduction 

of iron ore  in the  lower bosh and hearth regions afford  limited  scope  Tor 

carburization   of iron.     The  carbon saturation also depends on the  basicity 

degree  of slag and silicon contents of pig iron.     Paschke and Hahnel      noticed 

the decrease  in    carbon contents from 3,70$ to  2,80$ on decreasing the 

Ca0/Si02 basicity degree of the  slag from 1,59 to 0,36.     The carbon saturation 

decreased by 0,07$ on lowering the basicity degree by 0,1.    During smelting 

of foundry grade pig iron in low-shaft  furnace with change in lime basicity 

degree CaO/Si02 from 1,? to 0,69,     Struve      noticed that carbon saturation 

decreased by about 0,2$ due  to the  lowering of the basicity degree by 0,1. 

These two examples indicate that carbon saturation in low shaft  furnace largely 

depends upon the basicity degree of the slag.    Based on the extensive data with 

4 variation in the chemistry and the particle size of the fuels and ores employed 

I for smelting,   it was observed that the carbon content  of pig iron was largely 

I dependant upon the basicity degree CaO/SiO    of the slag,  as shown in Pig. 9, 

1 higher basicity degree facilitated due to carburization of the  iron.    The 

addition of dolomite to the burden resulting in 7 - 10$ MgO in the slag in the 

baBicity range GaO/Si02 = P of 1,0 - 1,4 was found to increase carbon content 

of pig iron.    The exclusive  employment of a dolomitic limestone   (32$ CaO, 

29$  %0)  resulting in a slag composition of 32$ CaO,   29$ SiO ,   16$ A1„0, and 

22$ MgO was associated with optimum carbon saturation of 3,5$.     Additionally 

the C0/C02 ratio was lowered to 4 - 5 and the slag became exceedingly fluid; 

the saturation of carbon was attributed to all these associated factors. 

Addition of dolomite to the burden 

High alumina in the slag increases its   viscosity.    in order to improve 

the fluidity of the slag, the MgO contents in the slag were varied from 

f - l"C$i  13 - 19$ and I? - 19$ in three stages maintaining the lime basicity 

ratio between 1,15 - It25 by the dolomite addition.    The presence of a minimum 

of 7 - 9$ MgO in the slag considerably improved its fluidity and MgO contents upto 

19$ did not adversely affect the smelting operation.    The influence of increasing 

! 
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on in pig iron. 

Partition of Sulphur between Metal  and Slag 

The  sulphur content  of pig iron should conform to  the desired specifi- 

cations.     In the absence of external desulphunzat ion treatment,   the  sulphur 

input  from the  raw-materials  should be  partitioned between the  slag and  the 

metal,   so  that   the  slag holds major amount  of   it.     The desul plain ivit 1 on   in  the 

blast  furnace  depends  on  the basicity degree   of  the  slag,   silicon contenti-, of 

the metal,   temperature  of  the metal  and slag,   FeO contents  of  the  slag and  its 

volume.     Due  to relatively  higher  fuel  rate,   the  sulphur  input   in the   low shaft 

furnace  is higher and  the  slag volume  is also  higher.    By   and large,   the  higher 

silicon content  should  favour desulphurization.     Despite  these   factors,   the 

sulphur partition index    4|f£ was  found to be   lower in the   low shaft   furnace. 

It  is considered that   the  thermal  conditions,   poor indirect  reduction and   lower 

retention time  in low shaft  furnace adversely  affect  sulphur partition as shown 

in Pig. 10. 

It was observed that  the technological aspects of iron smelting in a low- 

shaft furnace  are not  exactly identical  to the blast  furnace smelting,   the dif- 

ference   is contributed by the operational conditions of faster descent  of the 

burden to the  smelting zone and the temperature  gradient. 

The extensive developmental  investigations with raw-materials differing 

widely in their physical and chemical characteristics have evolved a cohesive 

pattern of their utilization in industrial scale for the economic benefit of the 

developing countries. 
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Figure 10 

Basicity Degree of Slag and Partition of Sulphur in Laboratory 
Tests, Blast Furnace and Low-Shaft Furnace 
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INDUSTRIAL TEST WITH LOW-TEMPERATURE 

CARBONIZED COKE MADE FROM TALCHER COAL 
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\ 

An industrial  low-shaft  blast   furnace with a hearth diameter of  2 5 in 

both diameter of 3,0 m,   effective  height  of   10,20 m provided with o turerea of 

120 nun dia.   is  in commercial  operation with nut coke  (-35   «   p, mm),   lron ore 

(-25mm +  10 mm)   containing 60-61$ Pe,   limestone   (t-21, mm -';0j6,  -2<,mm balance) 

containing 50$ CaO for  the  production of foundry grade  pig  iron  (;',', -   },'$ st) 

with a hot  blast volume  of 17,000 Nm /h at  a temperature  of rtoo - 8(,0°C.     it 

produces   90 -   100 tonnes  pig iron/day with  a coke  rate  of   1 2'>0 kg/tonne  of pig 

iron,  associated with top gas CO/CO,,  ratio of 4 and  slag volume  of  f>0 k«/tonno 

of pig iron.      It  was employed for conducting  industrial   scale   trials  to deter- 

mine the  technical  feasibility and commercial   acceptability   for  the utilisat- 

ion of low  temperature  carbonized coke  made   from washed Talcher non-coking 

coal  in continuous vertical   retorts  at   the Central   Fuel   Research   Institute. 

The coke  was  screened to remove -12 mm fraction and particle  size composed of 

45$ + 25 mm balance +10 mm.     The basicity degree C^°+Mfi°    was   1^4  to  j f 3^ 

The chemical  analyses  of raw-materials employed,  physical   characteristics of 

the fuel  and the operational data are  summarised  in Table  X. 

No operational  difficulties were  experienced.     A maximum coke consumption 

of 1,35 t/tonne was observed.     As  the  phosphorus content   in  pig  iron was 

0,112 - 0,160$,   it can be used for making malleable   iron and special   iron 

castings.     Despite the  short  duration of the  test  and the  height  of the  shaft 

of the furnace,   it was considered that  the employment of low-temperature 

carbonized coke made  from Talcher coal  can be considered for iron smelting in a 

suitably designed low-shaft  furnace. 

Based on the tests conducted at  the low-shaft furnace  pilot plant  of the 

National Metallurgical  Laboratory  (Table VIII)  and in an industrial furnace, 

an industrial complex at Talcher for the production of coke,  pig iron,  and 

fertilizer has been proposed.  " 
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TABLE X - Industrial Trials with Taloher Coke 

Chemical Analyses of Raw-materials ,* 

1.    Iron Ore 

Pe                                       SiO 
2 

A1203 S 

61,0                                     2,5 7,0 0,06 

2.    Limestone 

CaO                                    MgO Si02 A1203 

47,0                                0,9 11,0 1,0 

3.   (i)    Low Temperature Carbonized 
(Talcher) % 

Coke 

P.C.                               Moisture Ash V.M. S P 

69,1                                 5,4 16,9 8,6 0,30 0,085 

3.(ii) Low Temperature Carbonized < Soke Ash i 

Fe Si02                                   A1203 CaO 

65,36                                 26,60 3,26 4,46 

4.    Physical  Properties of Low Temperature 
Carbonized Coke 

Bulk density  (dry basis) - 540 -   600 kg/mJ 

Micum Index    (-40 +  20 mm) - 68 -     79 

5.     Analysis of Pig Iron # 

C                                         Si S P 

3,70-4,02                      2,44- 0,012- 0,112- 

4,88 0,065 0,116 

6.    AnalysiB of Slag # 

Si02                                   A1203 PeO CaO WgO S 

28 - 33                             26 - 29 0,3 - 0,6 33-: >8         4-5 0,7 - 0,9 
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It  is considered that  pig iron  produced  in blast  furnaces of highly capital 

intensive  integrated iron and  steel   plant  should be converted  into steel,  while 

foundry and  special, grades of pig iron be  produced either   111   low-shaft   furnace 

or medium  shaft blast   furnaces.     The   chief  technical  requirements  of   the blast 

furnace  for   its dépendance  on  strong metallurgical   coke   and   lump.y   or agglomerated 

ferrous burden are  weil  known.     Iron   ore  fines can be aggi omeraled  hut   problem 

remains  for the medium  ore sizes vi-   f  3/8"  or so which  are  too coarse   for 

sintering but  are unsuitable   for direct charging  in blast   furnace.     The   low- 

shaft   furnace  can  smelt   such ores  satisfactorily  with   inferior grade  of  fuel. 

The  chief  objection raised against   the  small   units,   is  perhaps  the  adverse 

economics  of  iron  production   in  small   scale.     Admittedly   the   fuel   rato   in    the 

low shaft   furnace will  be  slightly  higher  than   in  the  blast,   furnace;   but   the 

costs  of the   inferior grades of raw-materials  smelted   m   the   former will   bo 

reasonably   lower than the  regular  large blast   furnace raw-materials,   end are 

expected to balance  the  relatively  higher cost  of production. 

The  coefficient   of heat  utilization in   the   low-shaft   furnace  of  the 

National   Metallurgical   Laboratory as  reckoned  by   the  top  gas  temperature and 

its C0/C02  ratio was unsatisfactory   due  to   the  restricted,   shaft  height   of  the 

furnace.     For  iron smelting with either low  temperature  carbonized coke  or 

sub-size  coke,   the effective  height   of the   furnace  can bo   appropriately   in- 

creased.     The   temperature  of  the  hot  blast   can also be  raised.     The   increase 

in furnace   size,   higher hot  blast  temperature,   consistency   of smelting operat- 

ions with uniformity of raw-materials will   appreciably  reduce   the   fuel   con- 

sumption.     In fact  the  trials conducted in  a  100  tonnes  per day   industrial   low- 

shaft  blast   furnace with  small   lumpy   iron ore   (-',""}  to  i')nun),   I unes,tone 

(-40 +  20 mm),   the  fuel   rate with   low  temperature  carbonized coke  .amounted  to 

I35O kg/tonne,   while with  screened nut coke   employing -21)   »   1? mm  fraction 

exclusively,   the coke  rate  (dry)  was   1000 kg/tonne  for producing pig iron con- 

taining 4.Ofo Si,   even when  the  alumina content  of   the  slag was abnormally high 

at  309&.     It   is,   therefore,   reasonable   to conclude  that  for  industrial     scale 

operation in a furnace  of 100 -  150 tonnes daily  output,   the consumption of low- 

temperature  carbonized coke will be  about  1300 -  I400 kg per  ton or iron,  whilst 

with graded  (-25 + 12 mm)  coke size,   the fuel rate could be brought down to less 
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than 1000 kg per ton or iron. 

For improving the over all economics of iron production, the surplus top gas, 

slag,  flue dust should be properly utilized.    Besides,  the availability of 

regional raw-materials and other ancilliary facilities such as water,   electric 

power in the vicinity of the  iron works will  largely determine  the  ultimate 

economics of the  iron smelting in low-shaft    blast  furnace.     The  initial capital 

investment  for an iron smelting unit without high degree of mechanization 

or automatic  controlling devices,  which    may be  somewhat unsophisticated in 

comparison with a large,   modern blast  furnace,   will be  lower per annual  tonnes. 

The capital  cost will  largely depend on the provision of facilities  for the 

carbonization of the  fuel,   associated with the by-products recovery  plant. 

It  is considered that  surplus nut coke  available  from the integrated steel 

plants can usefully be  employed for iron smelting in small furnaces.     ' 

The commercial  success of its utilization has been proved and the  firm has 

installed two more  120 tonnes per day furnaces and facilities  for generating 

12 M.W.   of power from surplus top gas.     For a 100,000 tonnes annual  output 

two I50 tonnes/day  low-shaft blast  furnaces can be  installed as  shown in 

tentative layout  of the plant in Pig.11. 

The consumption of raw-materials and approximate production cost estimates 

for annual production of 100,000 tonnes of pig iron are given in Table XI. 

Based on exhaustive  studies,  calculations,  quotations and enquiries 

from different overseas and internal suppliers,  the tentative capital cost 

structure  is given in Table XII. 

It is further emphasised that    on the face of non-availability of satis- 

factory grade of raw-materials for blast furnace iron smelting,  the  slightly 

increased cost of production of pig iron in a low-shaft furnace through the 

utilization of regional raw-materials can be attractive in developing countries. 



Figure 11 

Layout of 100,000 tonnes per annum Pig Iron Plant 
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LMOWT Of »0.000 TONNES KR   ANNUM FIG IRON   PLANT. 
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TABLE XI - initial production cost estimates per tonne of 
pig iron based on an annual output of 100,000 
tonnes of pig iron. 

Required per Cost per 
_        ...                              tonne of 
Description *                                  pig iron 

tonne of 
pig iron 
inclusive 
of freight, 

Total cost 
per tonne of 
pig iron 

etc. 

1.    Materials 

(Suitably screened and sized) 

i)  Iron ore                   1»50 Rs. 18,00 Rs. 27,00 
ii)  Limestone                0,75 Rs. 16,00 Rs. 12,00 

iii)  Low Temperature    1,3-1,4 Rs. 100,00 Rs. 140,00 

Carbonized coke tonnes 
Production cost calcu- 
lation      have been made 
on the higher coke rate 
of 1,4 tonnes per tonne 
of pig iron. 

Total Materials Cost Rs. 179»00 

2.    Power requirement: 

i) Power expenses including the 
chief power consuming 
factor i.e. air blast 
blowers and other 
auxiliaries. 

3. Utility services, shop 
requirements and common 
work expenses such as 
steam, water etc. 

4« i) Depreciation and interest 
on capital (at 10$ of 
capital) 

ii) Wages, overheads, etc. 

5. Provision for refractory relining 

Gross production cost of one tonne of 
pig iron 

Rs.     18,^0 

Rs« 5,00 

R*, 47,00 
Rs. 15,00 

Rs. 5.00 
Rs. 269,50 

(Carried over) 
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Gross production oobt 
of one tonne of 
pig iron. 

6. Credits 

i)    Low Shaft Furnace gas 
available to other 
shops having a calori- 
fic value of I25O-I35O 
kcal/nnß at Rs. 8,50 for 
106 Kcal. 

ii)    Slag and flue dust 

Gross credit/tonne of pig iron 

KM COST OP PRODUCTION/TONNE OP PIG IROH 

Rs.    269,50 

Rs. 28,00 

Rs. 1,50 

Rs. 29,50 

Rs. 240,00 

¿.¿aUMaafcSaferilK^^ 
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TABLE XII - Estimated Capital  Cost Equipment  for  100,000 
tonnes pig iron plant,   (excluding customs duty, 
insurance,   ocean and rail  transport   charges, 
port   handling charges,   etc.) 

SI.No. Equipment 

1. Low Shaft Blast  Furnaces, 
gas cleaning plant,   pig casting 
machine including erection. 

2. Soil   investigation 

3. Foundations,   Civil   Engineering 
and Building Works   for  (l) 

4. Electric  13] owing Plant   including 
Erection and Civil   Works. 

5. Works  services,   plant  water 
services  including erection and 
civil works,   t-ail   track,   roads, 
office,   fire  fighting equipment, 
locomotives  and vehicles. 

6. Maintenance,   Workshops and 
Equipment   including erection 
and civil  works. 

7» Engineering services 

Total 

Grand total   (including foreign 
exchange and rupee expenditure) 

Foreign 
exchange 
stated  in 
equivalent 
rupees 

Rs. 

Rupees 

Rs. 

8,312,500 15,900,000 

125,000 

758,100        7,620,000 

3,165,400 1,460,000 

452,200 4,880,000 

1,197,000 1,300,000 

1,662,500 ?00,000 

15,547,700       31,485,000 

Rs.   47,032,700 

or 4,7 crores of rupees 
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The imbalance between the well dispersed classical deposits of iron ore 

and the relatively small localised occurence of coking coal,  the extensive 

deposits of non-coking coals  and lignite,   stimulated comprehensive  investi- 

gations  on the  production of pig iron with non-metallurgical  fuels m a low- 

shaft   furnace  pilot  plant.     It  has  facilities for hriquetting,   generation of hot 

blast  and gas cleaning.    The   12-15  tonnes/day furnace has a hearth diameter of 

1300 mm and  effective height   of  2,6  m and total volume  of 7,3 m3. 

A large varieties of raw-materials were smelted during the extensive trials 

to develop an appropriate technique   of iron smelting with inferior raw-materials 

particularly fuel.    Apart  from the  changes in chemical  and physical characteri- 

stics of raw-materials employed,   alteration m operational   conditions were ad- 

ditionally  imposed for comprehensive  assessment of the  smelting parameters. 

The utilization of non-coking coals for iron smelting was attempted in three 

different  ways,  viz.   i) by making a single component burden of self-fluxing 

briquettes containing fine  particles  of iron ore,   limestone  and the non-coking 

coal;   ii)     emnloyment  of lumpy raw non-coking coal  in bedded form of burdening, 

and iii)   prior carbonization  of the  non-coking coal  at   low temperature  producing 

char or soft coke of inferior physical strength. 

The technological difficulties  of making strong briquettes sufficiently 

stable  to withstand the temperature  and loading conditions  in the  furnace and 

the unfavourable economics due  to the  additional cost  of binders employed for 

briquetting made the process commercially unattractive.     The employment  of 

non-coking coals of very low caking index in bedded form of burden led to serious 

operational  difficulties and wide  swings in the chemistry of  the pig iron pro- 

duced and cannot be adapted for iron smelting in a low-shaft  furnace.    Besides 

the non-recovery of potential by-products from the coal was economically dis- 

advantageous.     Low temperature    carbonization of non-coking coal  affords full 

recovery and utilization of by-products, while elimination of moisture and major 

ajnount  of volatile matter yields a better fuel for iron smelting.    The physical 

strength of low temperature carbonized coke is significantly inferior to the 

blast furnace coke.    The reactivity towards carbon dioxide or oxygen is higher 

and accelerates the "solution loss"  reaction affecting the fuel rate adversely. 
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The use of low-temperature carbonized coke for iron smelting was characterised 

by smooth descent of the burden,  regularity of the operation with the production 

of desired grade of pig iron.    Pine grained ores can be smelted directly in 

industrial  low-shaft furnace of appropriate design for optimum indirect re- 

duction and transference  of heat. 

The generation of the dust and the  fuel rate depended on the physical and 

chemical characteristics of the  low-temperature carbonized coke,  the latter was 

related to the chemical  analysis and the nature of the coal.     It was observed 

that all non-coking coals would not yield  'Char'   suitable for iron-smelting in 

low—shaft  furnace. 

The employment of high sulphur coke was limited by the partition of sul- 

phur under the operational conditions.     The utilization of high titania 

(15$ TiO„)   ore depended on the viscosity of slag, which was related to its 

basicity degree. 

Summarising the effects of variation of the operational conditions,   it 

was concluded that the inherent characteristics of the low-shaft furnace led 

to high top gas temperature,  high CO/CO    ratio indicating poor indirect re- 

duction and poor exchange  of heat both of which contribute towards high fuel 

rate.     The  top gas temperature depended on the nature  of the  fuel  and particle 

size  of the  raw-materials.     The GO/CO    ratio and top gas temperature were 

lowered by the decrease  in particle  size  of iron ore with consequent  lowering 

of the  fuel  rate.     Due to the  limitation of the gaseous indirect  reduction, 

the effect  of the    reducibility of the  ores on the fuel rate was marginal. 

The normally low carbon saturation of pig iron was improved by raising the 

basicity degree of the  slag or by the presence of MgO in it.    The presence 

of 8 - lOfo MgO in the high alumina slag assured adequate fluidity.    The acid 

smelting lowered the fuel rate but adversely affected desulphurization and 

carbon saturation.    The  fuel rate  (25$ ash in fuel) decreased by 50 kg/tonne 

of pig iron with 5$ rise in blast temperature between 4OO - 6OO C.   Increase 

in silicon by 2$ necessitated 300 kg/tonne  of fuel additionally. 

Prom the extensive trials,  it emerged that ore fines can be smelted with 

non-metallurgical fuels of poor physical characteristics and the process is 

technically and economically acceptable despite the slightly higher cost of 

production in low-shaft furnace. 
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Depending on the limited market demand and non-availábility of suitable 

grade of raw-materials for iron smelting in the highly capital intensive 

classical blast furnace,  the low-shaft  furnace technique of smelting iron can 

be adapted in developing countries and regions possessing scanty resources of 

metallurgical grades of coking coals in relation to non-coking coals. 

--  --»**• "^-••-•i?-- Sfc.-Bu     *~-.-..-i».  j^-...jTr^¿ .A«. »mMBMiaaa^^ijiBîAai^^Migiiai, 
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